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Bugbee and Edwards
Nominated in Jersey

ConUnuM From res On

unrds, who piled up 2000 majority.
The vote was fairly close. In lex
r,ounty, Nugent beat Kdwnrels liy 10,-00- 0

majority.
Fourteen hundred nnd fortj election

districts in the Mate, liy a tabulated
TOto today, gave Itrpiiblii-n- randidatei
these votes :

llugbee, 4,1.772; Htinjon, r.S.'-'l-L';

Raymond, 22,17l.
In the same election e,ltricts the two

leading Democratic entitlidntci for the
governorship nomination, pollcel xoics
as follows:

The Republican amembly ticket nom-

inated in Trenton includes William S.
Moore, formerly in fhc .tilth United
Htntes Infnntrj. who ns n draftee won
a lieutenancy for valor mcrcai.

William II. lllnckwell. of Titusville.
and (Jeorgc (iiithrie. of Trenton, arc
the other two successful nominees for
assembly on the Republican tickei in
the Trenton ilitiii't. Moore's eito

Itockwell's. vr,!)". and (iuthrii-'s- .

0210.
The tlirrr Oeinncratic nominees an'

Charles IT I'ligllsli. of Trenton, who
got 2S00 vote; Tticlmrd Ktocktein of
Princeton, n world war ictnriin who
polled "0!7 Kites, mid Israel Howell,
who recehed 2'J."7 otes.

Karlv returns from the polling places
ill Trenton showed the Democratic voir
to be light and the Republican Kite
heavj in neailj nil sections of the i ilj
There were few DoiiMirrntie cnnlcsis
This is belieed lo hate icmiIImI in

apathr
Mnnj Itepuhliean Tights

The Ttepublicniis fought I.ittcrlj mrr
liotnimitcnns for eeij oltico IVelinf
among partisans ran high throughout
Trenton and mntigunus rcuititivi. and
wagers weie freely made dining the
day

Strangrlv enougli. no contests were
waged by the battling hosts f I!, iml.li
canism for the posts eif state committee,
men nnd even tho Deinocrats refuseil to
hoist banneis of liwil candidates

Among the Republican ionics. ants
for the surrogiitesliip. a Int Slillllll ioh
much coveted, I.lnd llnnn. of Triiice- -

ton, wns the wiinmi, with a total lotc
of 5247 Walter I'ntli. Si . and Robcit
Tielder. both of Tieiiton., iweiveil I'.l'.ll
and 720 votes rcspoctneh

The lone Dcinne ratic anilitlutc.
Walter Madden. Iiad no competitor, lie
t ill oppose Grover in Nmembet.

John K Oill, of Tientnn. is to cimv
the Republican vniitoiiiil bantiei lit-

is an assemblyman and won mw his
rival, George W Adams, of Trenton.
Tho vote Ktnnils- - Gill. 70.VI: Adams.
.'9(!0. The Demon at i scmitoi i,il mn
didnte. who rati without opposition is
Roy Heath, o' Trenton

sseiulil,r Contest
Keen interest centered in tin light lot

the Republican nomination for Assembly
in Trenton. Ilenery Sttnlelifonl Moot c.
Trenton, assembly man . and William II.
Rlackwell. an uscuibl.viiuiii. were can-

didates for re election, so weic Wil-

liam H. Moore, George Guthiie and the
Itev. Jiuiics V: Divert, it
lay preacher of Trentou

Moore received 70()." votes. Illaekwell
SODS, and Guthrie tl21!. and all weie
elected the Republican nominee" for
the Assembly, having ieceied the high-

est votes of the the who i untested for
the three places.

The Democratic contestants for the
,ssembly nomination besides Israel
Howell, were Richard Stmkton. of
i'nuceton : Charles II. KndMi. foiiner
assistant public prosecutor of Mercer
count, and Dr. Lawrence Rogers

The candidate for Dciuoe i.uic state
committeeman is Joseph S. IIutT. ol
Princeton. He stood alone m the field

The Renubliian cnndhhitc for suite
committeeman. A. Diuton (lliiihnnl. oil
Trenton, public piosecutor of Merer
county, of which Tienton, besides being
the state capital, is the couuty seat,
had no opponent, lie w ill sm md I'ug-be-

of Trenton.
Stntc Controllei Rugben swept

Mercer county like a tidal wiim. ele

fcating Runyon. his net ne.ncst op-

ponent by riK(l7 otes. liiigbee s ote
was 70SO, Run oil's. 21 W,i "

Thomas I,. Raymond, my lomniis
doner, of Newark, icceived only lel.".S

votes, and he and Wairen C King,
president of the Mnmifiu Hirers' Conn
cil, Round Rrook. were litt rally snowed
under by the avalanche of ballots cast
for Bugbee. King polled only 20S votes

Strong In Country
In the rural districts llugbee had an-

other walkaway, polling 'J.IMi. as
against MIS for Ruiiymi The others
finished n poor thud and fourth and
were never in danger

The state eontioller was given a fine
vote by his own townsfolk in eveiy
ward, especially his own waul thp Sec
ond, which was recorded in the llug-
bee column with a substantial margin.

On the Democratic tnket ".Inn"
Xugent carried the county by a

Mia!iimiiB!i!iBiiaiiEiitaii8iiiBaaaiaiBii

Wrt? or call for mtio nnd
Jntpmtiiig tiooklet look
mg tntn Voiir On Furt

Scries of

Eye Talks iku &m

By Joseph C. Fcrgufcon, Jr.

Our Talk IVcfd.. Oct. 8 H

mHE po is some
times just as much J

an index of ones
physical condition

A as is the pulse.

It frequently interprets
the workings or failings of
the stomgeh, kidneys or
other organs.

Tho oculist Is the philrian
ycrho spcclalUcs In corrertlnic
troubles that affect. flr are re
fleeted In the ecs

The oculist because of his
dual trnlnlnr his knowledge of
optics plus hts thorough medical
tralntnff Is qualified above all
others to correct such troubles.

He has no reason to prescribe
tf other treatment should

be resorted to.

When classes are necessary
have them made by a prescrip-
tion optician,

rffscrtptlon Dptkluns
6. 8 & 10 South 15th St.

Wet do XOT Ezamtn Eves
This ''Talk" from a copyright

series. All rbjhu reserved
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i iiu wen i. i;n itns
Winner of the New Jersey Demo- -

iratic ciiheriiatorial notiiliiatiun ill
esterday's primary.

plurality of I'l" over I"dward Nil
gent's vote wns 'Jtllli. and Kdvvards s,
1M7 MeDcrjnitt wns never in the show
ins;. Ins vote being 127.

CITY
GOES TO BUGHEE

N.wtoii K P.ugbee iniried Gloii-j.csti- r

t'itv foi the Republican noininn
tion for governor by a niaioiity of 271
over William N Runyon.

Thomas I.. Raymond leieived 101
votes ninl Warren C. King only twenty
votes. It was expected thnt llugbee
would receive h niaioiity of at least '11111

in the iitv. lint the tiolley ipiestion
nit down the llugbee vote

He was supported bv the Republican
organization and tin vote in the i My

was vi'iy large
James It Nugiiil. for lln Deino

emtio nominal ion for governor, leieived
'a mniontv of eighteen votes in tin

i ity over IMwanl I. IMvvnrd- - Prank
I .Mi'Dnrmit mil received tvventv
votes in the iitv IMvvnrd .1. Ii llebei .

for membership in the state Democratic
committee, had a majority of sKtv
nine votes over J. Ilarrv Ncutze In

'the First vvatd Robei t (' Anderson
defeated .Monro Chessman for the Re

, imliln an nomination for lit Couunl
by a majnritv of forty nine The niu
nieipal tn k.t nominated was ns lol
low s :

Republican - t'oiiiu ilninu-a- t Inige.
G. William llaiiiardi: City ('ouinil
I'ust vvnid. Robert C. Anderson , Sei
ond ward. Charles Mniley ; freeholder.
First wnrd. Stokes I'riikett ; Second

'waul.' William II McCormick : justi
of the peace, William II. Ilnmbleton
second ward. Ravmond Adams; mem
he rs count committee. First ward.
Robert A. Lincoln; Second wind.
Harry Reeves.

Democratic ticket Coiincilmen-a- t
large, J. Ilnrr Johnson: City Council
First vvnid. Thomas Callahan : Sic
ond ward. Gerald Lenny: frceholdei.
First ward. Warren S. Col"s; Sec-

ond ward, John Conover : menibeis
count committee. First wind, Frank
X. Goiuinn: Second ward. Gerald
Letni : justii e of the peace. First ward,
William Iliimbletou ; Second ward
Thomas Gene
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'nation of Kdward I. Edwards ns gov ' with V. 11. Dick. Isaac Hughes was
crnor on the Democratic ticket by about nominated Jr eonstnblc and Clement
12,000 plurality, nnd Newton A. K. ,"Itudd for freeholder. Nugent, for

Republican, by about 5000. eruor, received eighteen votes, Kdw arils
North Jersey wan the battlefield sixteen and McDermttt one. The Pro-

file hottest of the fight, and the smoke liibltlmi party nominated Cltlsm
Iliad not cleared today when James R. ! for major.
'Nugent, defeated Democratic candldnte, '

announced that he would go to Hudson
county immediately and demand thnt the
bnllot boxes be sealed awaiting an order '

for n recount which he intends asking.
Reports made hist night to Nugent

or llugbee
IIW;

by ,I.)0 soldier watchers be had stationed gnnlzntion was badly jolted as
in Hudson county indicated that there Milt of the returns of the election
might have been illegnl voting in nbiin- - had confidently roll up nn
dnnro and frauds of all kinds perpe- - nldtlme mnjorlty In behalf of Newton
trnted in the .Hudson county fight to K. llugbee, the machine candidate for
nominate Kdwnrds. The fact that ho the Republican nomination. The rnem-wa- s

defeated by but 1000 votes in Hay- - hers of the political organization are
onne aud 2000 in Hoboken makes the, free to acknowledge that the trolley rone
17.000 plurality of Edward In Jersey fare situation cut heavily into their
Citv look doubtful to him. Nugent car- - normal majority, and wns the result ot
riKil severnl smnlt n1nrn In Uivltnn losing hundreds of votes to.

who has taken definite nThere are tiintiv incidents in the
vote that Nugent intends in- - tivp "nml n regards the trolley situa- -

,r.sltntn tn fi illutrlnf 1,. flm Tl.lr.T tion.
ward of .lersev flu where tho voters' Gloucester county residents are taxed

Jnrooii,' excessively by the I rolley 7one ratesnre nmstlv ( nn,l I, i.t, i ! rn.
turns show that he received but one
vote ns compared tn "lil tnllies for IM- -

vvnreN, The vote in another distiiet'
was nnnoiineeil ns .'till to S when the,
actual hgiire. according In Nugent
watchers, was but 01 to S.

Lelwards won the nomination in his
home county. Hudson, by piling up nn
IS.(MH) plurality. Nugent received but '

2000 voles in Hudson, but made a re- - i

inarknble showing in his home county,
I'stt. where the vote was npproxl- -

match 12.000 tn 1.100 In bis favor. Nil- -

gent I'linies Mori is. Passaic. Sussex and
I nion counties In small pluralities, not '

enough to offspt the remarkable Kdwards
vote in Hudson.

ISugbee won the nomination bv his
big Mite in four counties. Atlantic

Mercer nnd He was niond Ml. King .'II. Lelwards "IS.

Kssex county hv by 'gent McDerniott lit.
ii in countv.VKiil votes turn the .

eoiiiitv to Thomas L. Raymond, of
Newark, who ran thirel in the state.
Wairen, Fuion. Sussp, Passaic, Mor-ii- s

ami Moiiinoiith gave pluralities to
Riin.vou I'liinn. his home count , gave'
him I'.MlO votes mote than llugbee.

P." King on the lesult of the Keiwards-Viigin- t

tight was greater in New ink
than nt anv national election in
uieiiioiv. Mn.vor Chnrles P. Gillen. nn

backer, iiersonally negotiated
bets at I mlds on n cafe

in eaik lo the extent of S.10.000. '

With nil but n few in Kssex
couutv tnbiilnted the "elr.v " Assembly
ticket for the Republican nomination
was leading the "wets" by but ten
voles The out. nine will probably noi
be known until the official count
made and then it believed i recount
will he nsk.il. Nugent carried his
' wet Assembly ticket through without
I he bast trouble The Republii-a- or
giinintmn county ticket was defeated
bv nn independent ticket which wns
placed in the field to rid the count of
the courthouse? ling. ' which has been
under attack in not them Jersey for a
v a

out of sixt seven.

NATIONAL
Jlingin. .Meeltorcl.

Mayor Waters Loses Republican
Nomination, Wins Democratic

Mayor Kdgar Wateis. of National
Paik. N". J., who is completing his
seionil term, was defeated for the Re
publican lfhmination for yes
tetelny by Harry Flrich. president of
council, by a vote of 10.'! to II. He
was nominated by the Deinotrats. so hi
will be n candidate at the November
election. Waters iceeive-- twenty-fiv- e

Deinoi nitic votes Flrich five.
It. Allen Frank G Wnklev weic
nominated bv the Republicans for i ouu
i il . Ilowaiel Matlaek for constable,
John T. Day tor fieeholeler P.ugbee.
for governor, leeeiveel sixty thrre votes.
Rutivoti thirly-one- . Ray niond twenty

i

hve and King twi'lve. Democrats
also noiniiiated Allen for along
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St.

, GLOUCESTER COUNTY
In Gloucester county twenty districts

out forty give S71 Runyon,
Nugent. 1.1(1; KdwnnK HO.

The Gloucester county Republican or- -

expected to

Illlgbee
pKunjon,

to

Tells

to

thev ernreseeel tlieir resentnient in
ballot-box- . Tlioina 1,. Raymond, the
nut mid out "wet candidate of the Re
publicans, secured in the
1150 votes. Gloucester county having
strong toward prohibition.
Warren (

a

a

leaning
h, i,r.i ","l

canelidate for the noininn
tion. wns given 100 votes

iiunui

BERGEN COUNTY
Newath. N. .?., Sept. 24. -- In lleigeti

county districts out of l.'ll give Rug-be- e

1007. Run ."17, Raymond ISO
King 10.".

Six distiicts in Newark give Nugent
nnd r.dw arils .!...

lull,

nnd

"20
elistricts in eount.v give

Nugent 2S nnd Kdwnrds 1P.7.

The first five elistricts in l'nterson
civi' IluL'bre 111. Runyon !"., Rny

lluilson. Camden.
defeateil in Runvon 17S. ninl

and Runyon in lost Nine Monmouth

Filwaids
Kel"ards in

distiicts

i

but

nnd
and

and

-
-

,

S.lfll

..

ill
. .

i

v -- -

1

("-- '"",...(. only v ..... ...
a

.'iii. in IlltJ
nr t ,

.'"
on

u- -

in

is
is

"i

'" ..

glVC ne", IbUliyoil ,w, Jili.viuuoci
.".7. King 1", Kdwnnls 2."". Nugent 7".

ninl MeDermott .. 1.

The first eleven elistricts in Somerset
count give Rugbi'c 4."0. Itnnycui 127.
Rnviiiniid 0s nnd King 2."2

The1 st seyent live eiistiicts in the
slnte give Fdvvnrds l.'US. Nugent 101H,
p,iii;l 2001. Riin.vou I2".2 ami Ray
nonil 1211.

The tn st fourteen ehstiuts m .ytwcei
eoimlv out of lit-- give ifugiiec .i.i.i
Itutivon 200. Raymoud IIP. King 17

Kdwards 1M). Nugent 101 and McDer
l it 'M

BURLINGTON COUNTY
J.. Sept 21 ltur

lington couiit.y's tight for the small
hoard of apparently re
suited in the election of Charles Stout,
of Florence, aud George ol
Palmyra, for the thice-yen- r term. Fred

of Mooiestown. and I low aril
Riiss, of Delaueo. the jeui term,
and Maxwell for the yeni term.
Governor Run.von received "2."i4 votes to
20:'.:'. for llugbee. bnseel on returns from

- dftv-thre- e elistricts
PARK FOR BUGBEE' '

lends Lawrence of

.

louncil.

TaVo

;

for county cleik. IIP...) to JeJO. I lie

vote for the State Senate now stands:
for state senator

White. Samuel A.
2001. and Wintersteeu. 1 .",:!."

COUNTY
24 The tiist

six to in the city of New
aik gave .'120 nnd ".."

Tliere 202 in the eity. In
six out of 1,"l in Jersey ( ity

hail .r77. Seven
out of two in liny onne

gave ; lO'.l; Rug
bee. 172. 24; Raymond. '',
The live ill re

as 17s; I Id

winds. :!S; IMS;
Raymond. .Ml. three
out of 1"! in count gave Rug

Protect yourself
against the "Flu

The to this is
preparing the system to

resist this terrible
Mountain Valley has

unequaled recogni-

tion and endorsement
medical authorities

as a diuretic,
and eliminant removing
poisonous waste

and toning up
system.

You can fortify yourself 'now against this terrible plague
glasses

leading

Mountain Valley Water
famous from Springs,

It is a water, yet analysis proves it
to be a highly mineralized water containing over 352 gr. of
various salts, as lithium, sodium
iron which are so beneficial to sufferers of
Bright's Disease, Dropsy, High
Blood Pressure, Gout, Rheumatism, etc. It is prescribed by

for Inflammation of the Stomach or Kidneys,
Stones in the Bladder or in joints and
arteries. Ask your doctor about Mountain

suffer when you such a remedy right at your
door? Let us send you testimonials of what it has for
leading Philadelphians.

Mountain Valley Water Co., 718 Chestnut

gubernatorial

Three Iluelsoii

vote stands: fUnnc-har-

.1042; Atkinson.
Captain

ESSEX
Newath. Sept.
elistricts icport

Nugent Kdwards

distiicts
Fdvvnrds Nugent --

elistricts
Fdwaids, 4:t0 Nugent.

Runyon.
fust distiicts. Pateisnu

suited follows: Nugent.
Runyon.

Thirty districts
Rergen

do

disease.
Water

earned
among

natural solvent

from the
body the
whole

by

The curative Hot Arkansas

pure, delightful table

such potassium, magnesium,

Sclerosis, Diabetes,

physicians, also,
Calcareous Deposits

Why have
done

districts

llugbee.

riiune.
8407

Mountain Valley "Water is served at leading Cluba, Hotels, Cafes and P. R. It.
dining cars. Sold in cases of quarts and half-gallo- n bottles by first-clas-s grocers,
.druggists, etc., or direct by us.

wrfm. .ni

bee 1007, Ilunyon, C17. Just before
midnight the Kdwnrds manager In Hud
son couuty said they had fully 20,000
majority for Kdwards,

CAPE MAY COUNTY
Cape Mayt N. .1., Sept. 21. Cape

May county gives llugbee 1J172: King,
00; Raymond, 100; Runyon, 800.

A. Cnrlton Hlldrctb nomi-

nated county clerk. Mead Toinlin
sheriff nnd Andrew C. Itoswell for As-

sembly. Former Senator Lewis
Stevens wns elected to state committee.
Democratic nominees are: Assembly,
Thomas J. ; sheriff, David W. nmry yesterday of
ivwuiwi, nun cvuniy cicrK. voieinan j
( orson. Commissioner William II
( ampbell, of Ocean City, was elected to
the Democratic state committee,

CUMBERLAND COUNTY

state

show

Ilrldgeton. Sept. 21. Cumberland ' Governor N. Foss, 11.158;
produced hunch surprises mer State Senntor George Monnlinn,

In the primaries today. For Re-,m- o

nomination for governor Rug- -

bee will have but over prirk S' "
j Govci nor Runyon. This city Run- - Governor Calvin Coolidge, Lieuten- -

the loc.jc.iii.v. inn v ineinnei niui nnt (jovernor Llinnning II. ox. tsecre- -

troller through. Democratic vote '.,
,.nc. I:!.,- I..., i , . .x.. AI01170 I,, renoin- -

""is,....,,....... .....j ..... ..ii.iit. ..iiiiviiic null- - ; :

ed surprise giving Nugent
ttlii.nl!., !.... ... ,l.n ....... AC .l. ,

King, the ether Republican A-,.-, .in. ,.
i.- -.i

. i.e.-
,

ui

-

llllguee

'

fit

J..

R

...... .mn ,,, .1

district. Reeves won the
for by

about 500 over

TOWN
N. .1., Sept. 21. In the

elections in South Jersey
towns the principal
fights were at Pitman audi
.Minonni rark. in inwns vvnere tliere
were no the nomiuii- - j

t ions for mayor were made:
Nntmnii Wallace. J. Pres-
ton Potter. Republic an: Klmer, Chnrles
Hiteliner. II.'

Snlem, F.I
Nevvlin Acton. William F.

Tllrict;. Itennhlicnn WAmUlmtn '

COUNTY
shiiry Park. N. .1.. Sept. 24. Kaily

ret in ns fiom primary election in
Monmoiith yestereiny inelicule that

William N. Runyon will
the count v over Newton K. llugbee.1
for the mini
inntion. and that Kelwnrel I.

jvvill over James Nugent for the1

" "
distiicts in Newton. Sussex:
give Nugent 111. Kdwards 00. CUMBERLAND COUNTY

Me Deimott 12. UutiMiti 12. N. ,1.. Sejit. 24. Returns
2n. P.ugbee 20 and King 1. fiom Salem county indicate that Rug- -

Iturlitigton. N.

has

Rogers,

l.ippincott.
for two

one

.

X.

are

.'17

thirty

110

best
by

water

calcium highly
Arterio

Valley Water.

Walnut

Re-

publican.

T.

nomination

F.
the

D(,itrl';'

were

Republican nomination
Sheppnnl.

CONTESTS
Wnoclstown,

municipal
yesterday mnyoraltj

PcniisKrove.

following
Clayton,'

Democrat;

Republiian: Pnulsboro, C.
Stackhouse. Republican:

Democrat;

Humphreys, Republican.

MONMOUTH

A.
Republican gubernntorinl

Kdwnrds,

Diiuncintic nominntioii.

Rayinoiuli Miieland,

way

bee will linve a maturity of than
7011 over Governor Riin.vou, his nearest

.political rival. P.ugbee's majority in
the hniough nf Viueland is ,".4.'!, nnd his
lead in the township is expected to be
at least .'100 more.

Houston Night at Olney Church
11. P. Ford, rccniding secretary of the

Philadelphia Presbyterian cvaugelihth'
ceinunitti'e, will he the speaker tonight
nt the Houston night nnd rally prayer
meeting nt the First Presbyterian
Church, Tabor mad and Thiid street.

Turkish Baths
Iiu ou Know Mr TJuslne Man.

i' h rompletelv department
foi TurKIsli Hatha Klectric Hatha, hliomei
Itaihi untl Just the platv for uu '

to out the UlTfH of ft Iu '

(r.uluat HttenilanlR in tliarge rnai '
Io ker nnl lounjtlns room

i n f'tr lnpe( rlun it iwiv tim

YMCA
Central Branch, 1421 Street

WtfesCl i2iB

COOLIDGE AND LONG
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Inaled by the Republicans without op-

position,
John F. J. Herbert, of Worcester,

formerly colonel of n regiment In the
Twenty sixth division, was the unani-
mous choie'e of the Democrats for lieu-
tenant governor.

The only "soldier candidate" on the
Republican ticket, Trunk S. Terklns,
who wns lieutenant colonel in a Yankee
division regiment, wns defeated in a

contest for the nomination
lor state treasurer. He ran second to
mate iteprcscntativo Fred J. llurrcll

FIGHT BIG FOREST FIRE

Hundreds Drafted In Los' Angeles to
Stop Spread of Flames

Iis Angeles. Sept. 24. (Ily A. P.)
Seeral hundred men were drafted to-

day to fight fires In the Los Angeles
natlonnl forest. The lire has burned
more than 100,000 acres of timber nnd
Its front is thirty miles long. The
prlncipnl blaze is la the San Gabriel
canyon region, thirty miles from here.
Ashes from It fell like snow today In
all parts of Los Angeles.,
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Smart in Looks and Performance

FIATV MOTOR CO. OF PA., 1827 'Chestnut St.

Not what we will do, but what
we have done

Most manufacturers in this city know something '
about the 'Bush 'Terminal Sales 'Building. Repre-
sentatives from several departments of the building
are here now to tell you more about it.

Their arguments are based on what we have done
and are doing for over-- six hundred tenants not
on what we think we can do for you.

Communicate with "Bush Terminal" at the
A representative will give you all

the you want. No cost to you,
and a pleasure for us.

BUSH TERMINAL SALJjS BUILDING
130 West 4d Street'

New York
PHILADELPHIA HEADQUARTERS
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Atlantic Gasoline
Master Miles

looms big on the meter of the car propelled by Atlantic
Gasoline. For, when Atlantic was originally created, the table of linear
measurement was incorporated in the formula. ,

Therefore, Atlantic Gasoline has the stretch that makes each wheel
a reel, unwinding miles and miles of ribbon-road- s. That is its measure
of worth, so to speak.

For consistent, month-upon-mon- th mileage, there is one motor-fu- el

.that answers "present".. Its name is Atlantic Gasoline, and it has no
doubles or near-relativ- es. Absolutely none.

THE ATLANTIC REFIIG COMPANY
Philadelphia Pittsburgh
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